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ADDRESS
DY

I-ION. EDWARD EVERETT,
Delivered m Faneuil Hall, October 19, 1864.
THE DUTY OF SUPPORTING TIIE GOVERNMENT IN TIIE PRESENT CRISIS
OF ilFAIRS.
J.!'m,Low-C1TIZENS, - I have never addressed you under a deeper sense of responsibility than at the present time. The country is rent by civil war but tl1e political
contest in which we are engaged at home is
fraught ,vith greater danger; or rather, in my
judgment, it depends very much upon the
result of this political contest whether the
civil war shall be brought to a successful and
honorable close, or whether all the treasure
which has been expended, and all the precious blood which has been shed, shall have
been worse than wasted. Jn a letter, which
1 had occasion to adth-ess to a convention in
Illinois a twelvemonth and more ago, I remarked that the elections, then about to be
he\11, would throw light on tho question, how
far it is possible for a free Government, constituted in its legislative and executive
hranchcs by popular choice, expressed in freq ltCutly recurriog elections, to prosecute for
any considerable length of time a war ,vhich
entails heavy burdens on the community. If
such a Government is ]1abitually torn by parties which paralyze the administrative powers
of the State, and in time of war embarrass its
movements, aml thus~ucomage tho enemy,
one of two results will . ·• ,w, - it will eventually :;111k in• the stru~le with the nearest
co10pact despotism ; or the people, tired and
wasted by faction, will resign themselves to a
despotic central government. The result of
the impending election will go far to clecicle
the question, whether, in consequence of our
party dissentions, it is necessary for twentytwo millions of freemen to succumb in a
struggle with less than half that amount of a
mixed free and slave population, waging an
unprovoked and treasonable war: whether

it is possible for any administration to be:ir
up under the mountain load of a gigaDtic
contest, while every person belonging to it,
and every prominent individual actively SU4)•
porting it, throughout the length and breadth
of tho land, is the object of the fiercest detraction, and the comm(lll enemy is daily en•
couraged by the a.•surances of a hundrod
vigorous presses, and a tl1ousand eloquent
platforms, that they have to do with a
foeble, incompetent, corrupt antagonist. 'l'ho
political contest now waging at the North i~,
in my opinion, a greater evil than the loss of
many pitched battles. Were we moving with
one heart and one rnind, it. would be worth
fleets and armies to the cau~e. If we are do·
feated in this mighty struggle, my friends, wo
shall have been defeated by ourselves. General Grant observes in a letter of the 1Gth
of August, that "all we want, now, to insure
an early resto1·ation of lho ~ion, is a dete~
mined1tnity of sentiment at the North."
The unanimity displayed by tl1e loyal
States, when the trea~on, ruc<litatctl for a generation, was consummated at Sumter, seemc4
to promise such a'' unity of sentiment" while
the war shoulcl last. It was, however, per•
haps asking too much of poor human nature
to expect that the pa1ty :mivcd at power,
should, on achieving its first national success,
renounce the fruits of victory; or thtlt the
defeated party, claiming, almost from time immemorial, a monopoly of office, should forego
the chance of recovering its ascendency, afforded by the burdens and the mifcarriages
of the war, ancl, if you please, by tho errors
of the administration in condueting it. Eighteen months ago, I thought-I hoped-··
this presidential election might pos:-·
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tidccl over without a party ~trnggle, and I did Govomment in t11e hombnrumcnt of Fo1·t

all in my power to promote that end.

But
conflicting opinion~, interests, and pa3sions
have prevailed. The coulc,st exi~ts ; the parties are nrrayccl against each other; and the
qucAtion pre~cuts it.self to nil good citizen~,
c,;p,•,•ially to those who arc unplcclgcrl J,y
their political antecedent«. with which party
they i;hnll act. The twc pai;iie~ arc the Ilcp11l1lican, which ha;i nominated Mr. Lincoln for
re-election; aml the Democratic party, which,
disori,,ranizcd nt the lnl't election, hns to f!Ome
Cll.:lcut re-organized itself upon the Chicugo
platform, and nominated General McClclhm.
At the presidential election of 1860, tlwre
was a third, and I hope I may be allowed to
call it o patriotic party, which aimetl to Ol!CUPY a po~ition of mediating influence betwcPn
the extremes, and thus avert the shO<'k which
there was too much reason to fear might result from the triumph of either. Some mC'm·
001'8 of this third party, for whom I cheri~h a
warm personal regard, have joined tlrn Democracy in the present c:mvn•s. Other.;, of whom
I nm one, have not lioon uble to sco the line
of duty in that direction, nml for 1·en".~ons
wbioh 1 ij]utll now procecrl t,o r1tnte fairly nml
plainly, with tL'I little allusion as nrny be lo
tho candidates in nominotion, with each of
whom my relation~ arc tho;m of sincere e~tcem and respectful fricncli-hip.
A pcn;onal frieml, from whom I have the
misfortune to iliffer politically, imid to me the
otl1cr dny. then' ought to be a change of administration, h<·cau~c thi~ adminitjtr:ition Imel
shown that it was alike unuhle to carry on the
war or make pence. Let us ~cc if this is bn.
Tho war of course is tbo great - the domi110.nt - inrerc~t. a111l all public 1iuestio11s
must bn ~olvl•d with reference to 1t. 1.'he
loyal people of the Union, with great approach
to unanimity, regard it as a most cnu,cle~s
and wicked w:1r, forced upc11 the country in
resistance to a gignntic trca~nn. an,t in defence of the gre.,t!'st p•ilitical hlessin,.. c,·cr
vouchsafed to mankind, n frco, prosperous,
and powc-rful nationality. All political
me11surc!I and comhinatinni< must he referred
t-0 this tC'~t, how tlwy will affect the most vigorous profccution of the war, with a view to
the earliest po~~ihlc• re,tornt;,n of an honorable and lusting peaC'c. The fir.~t thing to be
(lone, therefore, in ilcciding our cluty in the
pn:~ent cimYa~~. i'I to irup1ire wh\•thcr the
wut ha11 thus for liccn ron<l,wtcd in such a
manner, and with l'Uch re~ult:<, as to require
:t 11han~c of mlmini~traticm. I find, then,
that, t)l(lugh ~prung like a m:ne upon the

Sumter, it has, making clue allowance for tho
vicissitude!! of all humnn things, and c~pccially of war, been comluctcd for three year~
and n half, by land and hy sea, with wonderful vigor aml success. The border St.ate~, including :l\Iuryland, Wc~tern Virginia, Kentucky, )li,i.•ouri, Tcnne,-se11, Arknn~:i~, aml
Louisiana, have been either succt.-ssfully rescued, Jcfcuded, er recovered from the rebel,;. The entire i:cncoast, 3,650 miles in extent, lrns been nod is held in ~trict l>lockado ;
and all but one of nearly two hundred porti<,
inlets, and mouths of 1·irer:1 dfoctnally closed.
The most important inlan1l p<,.,ition in the
lower South, after a campaign of astonishing
brilliancy, has been 01'6upicd, and "the gate
of tho Southwest " shut. Tho g1·cnt artery
of life aml power, from the interior of tbo
continent to the Gulf of Mexico, again beats
with loyal pulsation, thank,; to those marvellous operations at Fort~ Jack~on and St. Philip. at Vick~burg and Xcw Orleans. 'l'hOtle
strong fortresses at the mouth of tho Missis~ippi, the three powerful forts at lhc enh11nco of Mobile Bay, Fort Pickens on Santa Rosa, P<'n~acola, tho '.l'ortugu.~. Key We~t,
Pula.,ki, Pert Royal, Sumtcr, the fortre"scs
on the coast of North Carolina with one exception, Norfolk, anrl Fortrc~s Jlunroc, are all
in our po~se~sion or in ruins. With the fall
of Richmon,l :uul the more effi·ctual closure
of Cnpe l!'cnr HiTer, the 111ilit:1ry power of
the n•bellinn will he cru~he1l. Parti~:,n forces n111l Lands nf guerillas will uppear in uifforcnt p!ac,•,, in the great extent vf territory
recovcrc<l to tho Unit,n, a~ long as itM inbalnt:ints will a.How that lawless s1wc:es of warfare to Le kept np; 1,ut all seml,lam•e of un
organi,,ecl military power, acting under politi<·al authority, ,vill have paF:se,1 awuy. To
produce these rrRult~, va~t armic~ have been
raiml ; a matlricl of war of une.:i:nmplcd
magnitude has hecn treated; protracted mnrc·hc!i i11to the enemy"s country h:n-c been skil•
fully and i;uccc1,1,1'u1ly ma.tin; the tenor;, of
vertical suns :md malnrinu~ i<w:unps fearlessly
br::m,d by troops from tho North and West;
~iegcs of ~tn,ngh,,l,ls deemed impregnable
pushed to n ~ucoo~~fnl result.; powerful fleets
cxtcmporiz,,,I, upon the sca-boanl and tl10
great rirnr~, of novel con~trnction, armature,
aml nnnamcnt; two r,f the three pir..t,•s fitted
out in a neutral country to proy upun our
merch:iut ~hips and wh:1lcmcn, safo- the
one :it Now Bc<lford, aml the <ither at tho
hottom oft.he B1·iti~h Chauucl; and Ul•edli of
heroism und ~kill uchicvctl, whiclt will fonn
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nn era, in naval warfare, nnd live on the pnge nals, that claily commont wi~h unspario_g severof history to tho end of time. Dupont, Wor- ity 0n every member of the administration, tell
den, Porter, Rogers, Winslow, Farragut, what u~ that. the liberty of tho press is gone. Oracountry, what naval service, cnn boast of tors, who denounce every measure of the adbrighter names ? At this moment the num- ministration with the utmost vehemence, assure
ber of our Eeamen afloat 0¥Ceeds that of Eng- us that the liberty of speech bas tlepartod.
land by one fourth ; and we h:ive built, or in Intercourse with tho enemy, scarcely disguised,
progress of construction, a fleet of iron--0lads, is kept up from Ballimore; the public mails
which, for all the purpose of defensive war- to Europe ( witness the 1-1hamcful disclosures
fare, may bid defiance to any navy in E11- made by Mr. Lindsay in tbe British Parliament) are faclen with treasonable correspondroI_Je.
Results Llrn these bear nmplo testimony to ence; hundreds of persons walk tho streets
tho manner in which the two great arms of of Now York, well known to the Government
the service - the Army and Navy- have to be plotting the ruin of the country, and
been administered. With respect to the treas- meet ut their hotels in tho cvcuinp;, and agree
ury, a great debt bas necessarily been accumu- tbut the privilege of the writ of lwbeas corpus
Jatccl; but thus far it is mostly due to ourselves, i:< trampled under foot ; the draft::i necessary
aml the interest will be paid at home. The to recruit our nrmics are re~istetl with all the
credit of the Government is gcod; loans arc dread a.cco111pauiu1cnts of moh violence, readily taken by the people and by capitalists pillage, murder, and fire; and when a fc1v
abroaa; the count.ry not only submits to tax- persons suspected, often guilty, of ovei-t acts
ation, but rJJ.lls for it; ancl if' any complaint bas of trcuson, are arrested, and sent to a fortress,
been macle of the manner in which the treasury the country rings with a clamor against <hmhas been administered, it is that taxation geons and bastiles. These accusations refuhi
was not earlier resorted to, - the fnult, not of themselves. They are the clangcrons art.s with
the department, but of Congress, which, how- which party seeks to make " political enpital "
ever, probably accomplished the difficult task out of the exigencie8, the dnugers, mid tho
of arranging the tariff of duties as prompt.ly sufferiugs of the ronntry.
No adruinistration is safe from tl1is rlomestic
as could be expected. Let me advise any
one, ,who takes a desponding view of the warfare, which, rl'en in lime of peace, makes it
finances of the country, to study the admira- all but impm,sible to :ulmini~ter the Government
ble pamphlet of ~Ir. Davicl .A. Wells, of Troy, with energy aml success. E,,cn in the wnr
of the Revolution, the cil'il and military u.dcntitlecl " Our Burclen and Our Strength."
Last.ly. under circwnstances of peculiar dif- ministration of Goueral Wa.,;hingtun was assailficulty and embaITassment, the foreign relations ed by the generals, and rr1emb1Jrs of Congress;
of the country have been conducted at Wash- aHfiOciatcd in Conway's cabal, in terms not
ington, London, ancl Paris, with such ability, unlike thofie in wbich Mr. Lincoln's adminismoderation, firmness, and good sense, that a tration i~ now denonncc<l. As PresitlcnL of
friendly understanding with the great powers the United States, General Washington was
has Leen Jn·eserved, and hostile interven- spoken of. as he him~elf pathetically said. in
tion averte , despite the arts of the rebel language fit to bo applied to '· a pickpooket
emis~aries, the sinister influence of party strug- or common def:mltor." The atlministrntion
gles in foreign countries, the greed of block- of his patriotic sucoos.•or broko down under
ade-runners, !lnd speculators in cotton loans, the Rame p:trty warfare. Unt the tleht was
and the cupidity of wretches willing to plunge 1-epaifl with interest, by the opp'.l~ilion to
two kindred nations into a murderous war Messrs. ,Tcffcr1<on and l\lU\lison. Tbough KJtl
for the sake of the palh·y gains of their ship- hy honost ancl patriotic men, so uncliscri111inating anrl occasionally ro unju~t. anrl prejutliyards.
That in carrying 011 these v~l't operations, cial to the public interest was it., that, on tho
diplomatic, fiscal, military, and ual'al, on either return of pence in 181!1. tho party di&1ppcarctl
clement, at home and abroad, in which of neces- from the arena of yl()lifieK, 11cve1· to return.
sity so many suborclinatcs nro employed, and Rcarccly had tho Presicleut. Jolin Qnincy Adresponsibility so much divided, nothing has 11111!<, been inaugnrated, when it wa~ doclarccl,
been left undone tlmt ought to have hccn d0nc, hy a pcr~n i1ftcrw:wds ,1 Democmtic Viceand nothing done that ought not to have been Prel'i<lent of Lho U11itccl States, that Lis •• adclone, woul,l be too much to expect of men or mini~trntion (composed or ,..upportecl as it was
governments. Errors in lJoth kimls, we m·e 1,y l'l11y, \Y1•l1ster, :-Jcrgeant, Ru~b, Suutharcl,
bound to helie1·e, have been committed. J our- Barbour. Wi1t. ,Jolin Davis, nncl their pa-
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triotic asssociatc1s) ~hould be pullecl tlown,
through as pure a.~ tho an,a;cls of hcnvt•n. •· For
my own part, when I cunsillcr how nmcl1 has
been done, and, in tl1c main, how well; what
difficulties havo been smmountcd, what dangers averted, what successes achieved in three
and a half years of the war, which found us
wor~e tha11 unprepared, a11tl for which tho enc•
my had long heen making open and, :secret
preparation. C'ompared with what was effoctctl
in the fir~t year,, of the wars of the French
R{wolution, waged as they were on the part of
I.he all1cs hy long-established military go,•crnmcnts, with ,,eteran armies, powerful navies,
und all the experience aml trarlitions of fo11ner contests, I own I d<'cm the contrast greatly
in our favor. Wben I go furthC'r, and meditate on tho history ut' tl1c civil wars in Greece
and in Rome, in the Italian repulJlics, in France,
in England, and the Spanish-American States,
and then consiclcr that there has not a chop of
blood been shed except on the battle-ficlcl, nay,
not a dollar confiscatetl in tho t.remcnclous con·
test except, hy legal v1·oce1<s or in the case of
persons in mms again~t the country. I own I
am shocked at hearing the (:ovornmont cluily
cl.enounced as lyran11ical, despotic, aml conupt.
In this state of things, tho question which
I hnvo to ask mpclf, as a per~on owing a1lcgiance to neither of the contending parties,
but owing to my country n duty which transcernls all pcr~oual regards ancl eonsideratious
of private friendship, is, whether, at this critical juncture, when, though as we all hope the
ngony of the struggle is pas~ed, it may yet ho
necessary to make vigorous preparation for the
possibility of another campaign, is it wise or
safe, by n political revolution, to paralyze an
administmtion by which the war thus far has
been conducted in tho manner I have described,
- to encourage tho enemy to hold out vith
the prospect of the cessation of hostilities, and
greatly to augment, in this way, the danger
of another campaign, to be entered upon
under much incrca~ecl disadvantage, and thus
incur the risk of a settlement which will render vain t'bis mighty expense of treasure and
blood '/ To this question I can return but one
!ln8wer, -an emphatic negati,Te.
By tho peculiarity of our Constitution, the
result of the election will be known early in
November, while the chango of administration
(if one should take plucc) will be delayed
till Murch. For four months the government
of the country, as for as measures which divide public opinion are concerned, will be in
nbeyance, nominally in the baocls of persons
Jofeated in an appeal to the people, - tho

I source of all power, -

while those who, after
n w:1rmly cont<nitctl election. aro to succeed
them (an elcclion in which all the real and
all tbo imal!;inary point,; of difforcnce between
the parties have been ~tatccl in Lhc ~trong~t
terms, and every thing has liccn said which
human wit can conceive or human speech
utter, to convince ~lr. Davis and his asso
ciates that one party is incompcteut to con
duct the war, and the other disposcJ to gi"u
up the attempt), must remain for four mo11U1s
wholly without the power of giving a new di·
rection to affairs. In other word~. a general
paralysi~ mu~t ensue. The outgoing adruinistration must be powerless under the stigma of
puplic opinion, while the incoming administrntiou will have no mcuns of entering on the
measures which it deems necessary for the
snh-atiou of the counhy.
Now, all wars require at lenst a season's
forecast, c~pecially at the close of tho autumn.
Tho very donht, whether we are to luwc a new
campaign will ~o encourage tho enemy as to
mako a new campaign i;iecessary, for which
they will have maclo all possible preparations,
while we havo ruacle nouo. It will be irnpossihie for tho outgoing administration to recruit
tho army after the accession to power of a
party who denounce the draft as uncoustitutional, and who leave it even doubtful wJ1etl1er
another campaign will bo unrledakeu. "If
the trumpet give an uncertain souml, who
shall prepare himself for battle?" doul.,tful
whether he hears the clarion rallying to the
charge, the buglo hnrrying the retreat, or tho
echo of the mournful blast which f'lllntc<l
Major Anderson's tattered flag as it went
down at Sumter. If this administration is
overturned, between 150,000 and 200,000
colored troops inured or physiun11y adapted
to a warm climate, nml now rendering most
important service in the hunches ancl in tho
forts, as well as in the front of the battle,
must be di~bandcd; and this ·serious tleduction made from our urmies, without any prcpa•
ration beforehand to fill the gap hy 200,000
extra white isoldiers. At this moment 25,000
hammers ( I speak without exaggeration)
are ut work in our navy yards, and every
forgo and fumaeo in the country is at white
heat on our iron-clacls and gun boatB and tl10
orclnance which is to arm them. Io the uncertainty of peace or war, can an administration which has been rcpmliated liy the people,
and partly on the very ground of profn,5e
and injndieions expenditure on the navy, continnc this enormous expense, with no as~ural\ce
whether it will be needed? It must be re
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membered, too, that, in nddition to tho uncct'tainty necessarily arL~ing from a change of admini~trotion, every art will be employee! hy
our nstutc foe to induce us, hy falh1cious utterances in their journals, to abandon all
preJ>:irations to continue tho wnr. Thi,i game
is already acti,·cly played with a yicw to influenC'{> the pending election.
Umlcr these circumst:mrcs, I own that it
seems to me little ~hort of fatuity to cndca,,or
to throw the :ulmini~trati\'c powcl'l., of tho
Gon•rnment into aheyanc.-e. How uften have
we not, on a <'h:mgc • of minbtry in Bnglaml,
even in time of peace, seen a delay of n week
or two, in forming a new go\'crnruent, depremte,l n!' dangeruus to the country ! Wuuld
it not h:wc Leen thought a proof of returning
insanity on the part of Ucm·gc III., in the
crisi~ of the great i;truggle with Napoleon,
:uul "hile the 'fowcr gun~ were ruarm~ for
~cl~on'~ Yictory at Trafalgar, as our1' lm,e
been for tbo victories of Fa1Ta!!ut aml Shermnn :it Mobile aml Atlanta, if he ha<l formed
antl :mnounccJ a new govcnuent in Noveml,cr, not to take dfoct till )faroh following;
leaving tho incnmlJCnts of office for four months
under the virtual impeachment of di,mi~sal,
whill' (hPir designated succc.-~ors wcro nnahle
to act in their place '? I 1hro not gin! my
vote to throw c1·cry branch of the public se1~
vic·o i,,110 this perilous comlitiou. It caunot
fail to lmvc cff1Jcts the mo~t humiliating o.nd
dL,a.~trou~.
But, if a change of administration is to
take place, we must ask ourselves who are
to 1-\UC'C'ced them. When we look to the
antcccdcuts of the Democratic party, who,
it is claimed, arc alone capable either of
earring on the war or restoring pen.cc, the
political frien1b with whom it hUll ever
Leen my pri!le to act will surely find no
rc,ison why '"'ll'C 1,hould aid in r.i~toring
them to powct·. ,ve have ever claimed
to Lo faithful clisciple11 in the school or
the illu~trious ~tatc~ruan of Xew En~land,
who,e lifo W:L~ one Ion~ warfare with the
modern Dcmocr:u·y, and who in turn was
the ol1jcct of' it.~ persistent, unrclcrttiug,
and, I nm sorry to be obli~ed to add, pcr~onal h,,~tility. 1 ,-;1y this frum no unkind
feeliu~; hut when l h1\ar the lofty ettlogics 011 his t"hamcter, and witne,s tho
eagcrnc.,s with which auy phrase thought
to favor their c.111sc is c.1ught up from
i)Jr. \\. ch~t~r',; writings hy our Democratic
fricu.J:i, with whom I am told, as ·• WcLster
Whig~," we ought to co-operate, I cannot
forget that there never was a moment

when he could have been chosen to a.n
office Ly a Democratic constituency, or appointed to an office by a Democratic e.xecuti\"c. In the very scene which the artist
has delineated on tho canvas before you,
in t.hut very 'fitanic debate in which he
~mote the argument of' the great nullifier
us with the dub of Ilcrcules, not one Demo<•rntic ,·oito respondod to his; no, not
from that Now England whose good name
he defended against the bitterl'st calurnnic:1, in a straiu of cloqu,mee which will
.li\"e till the English language shall cea"e
from tho lipii of men.
Such being the ciise, there is surely nothing which i;hould predispose '' the friendi;
of Mr. W cb~ter," merely as such, to obey
tho call to co-operate in restoring that party
to power. Nor am I aware of any thing in
the recent political history of the country
which should incline them beforehand to
do so. It has been oiy good fortune tq
httve some most valued friend!! iu that
party; men whom, notwithstandin~ political difforencca, I have rc,-.pectcd and loved:
I have su<:h still. Tliere is, however, n
grout difference between tho l>cmocrncy of
the present day and that of the ancient
1<chool. The patriotic inbtincts of the latter habitually got the hotter of tl,eir antinational theories. Mr. Jefferson had the
moral courage, as PrcHident of the l.'nitcd
States, to c:ist to the winds, in the acqui11ition of Louisiana, the great principle of
constitutional politics, with which he had
succeeded, three years before, in ovcrturninf{ the aclmini~tration of his predecessor.
Nor less do l honor ?IIr. Ma<liliOll for his
indignant protest against the glossc, which
tbo nullifiers put upon l,he Re~olutions ol'
l 7!J8. .As for Gen. J ack~on, thou~b there
were some mca,mres of his admini:,tration
which I greatly disapproved, I hu,e said
twenty time~, Hince tho war begun, ll1at I
only wished we bad the hero of New Orleuu~ back ag-.1in. What a. st·enc it would
ha\'o been to witness the fia..,b of his eye,
aml to hear the thunder of his Yoice, whcu
ho heard of the attack on Sumter! ·w1ie11
the nullification phren~y was at its height
in 8outh Carolina. the Union men in
Uharlcston lil'nt a deputation to \Y ashiugton to inform the President that they worn
daily threntcncd with 110 outbrc.1k, aud
did not con,-ider their lives safo. 1'-icarcdy
waiting to he'lr the word~ uttered, tho gencnil spmng to his foct, and, with a v,)ice
and a look of uluh>tit :,;uporhu111:m energj,
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exclaimed, "The lives of Union men not
safe while Andrew Jackson is President!
Go bnck to Charleston, and tell the nullifiers, that if a hair on the head of a Union
man is harmed, that moment I order Gen.
Coffee t-0 march on Carolina with 50,000
'l'ennessee volunteers; and if' that does not
settle ·the business, tell them (he added
with an attestation I shall not repeat) that
I will take tho field myself with 50,000
more."
To such Democracy as this we should all
be willing to confide the destinies of the
country. But the principles of the Democratic party, as uoderotood by many of
great influence among its leaders at the
present day, a.re not such, in my judgment,
as should warrant us in doing so in a crisis
like this : the very reverse. Unduly leaning toward 1l"hat Washington called " the
monster of State sovereignty," and still
avowing its sympathy with some of the
most dangerous doctrines of 1.he Secession
school, thcro is too much reason to think
that one wing of tho party at the present
day, while nomina!Jy profossing an att-nchment to tho Union, understands nothing
but a dual confederacy, with a Custom's
Union on tho plan of the German Zullvcrdri, antl an impossible alliance offonsive
and defensive abroad,-a chimerical project of Mr. Calhoun, with all the defects
and nQue of the advantnges of' the old
confederation.
If we look to those features of the modern ])emoeratic policy more or less connected with the present state of affairs, we
shall surely find no reason for intrnstiug
that party with the Government at a moment like this. The Virginia and Kentucky Resolutions of '98 and '99, notwithstanding the protc:;t of Mr. Madison, were
tlie arsenal from which the most dangerous weapon.~ of nullification and secession
have been antl are druwn. One of their
leading principles was embodied in the
resolutions of the Democratic convention in
Massachusetts last year. The first open
and successful revolt against tlie authority
oftbe Fodera! Government,- the expulsion
of the Indians froru Gcorgia,-attcnded ns
it was with the violation of' the faith of
seventeen treaties, and followed by a most
iniquitous pnrtition of their fonds by a
laud lottery, was a Democratic measure.
So was the Seminole war, in wliich the
United States expended 100,000,000 dollars to create a new sfavc Stnte, and enable

Georgia to recover a few hundred fugitive
sl:i.ves. Notwithstanding our just complainta against the Mexican Government,
the great political advantnges of the acquisition of the Mexican provinces, and
the blessings which might have redounded
to the cause of universal humanity by the
extension of the Anglo-Saxon civilization
into those vast half-desert and ill-governed
regions, the manner in which the Texan
annexation was effected and the Mexican
war commenced caused those measures to be
opposed by every Whig member of Congress. Mr. Webster, particularly, wa..<i unsparing in his denunoiations, and this at
the time of their inception, and before
Texas had repaid the two hundred millions
she had cost the United States by the
blackest ingratitude and treachery.
Bnt the most disastrous measures of the
modern Democracy, connected also directly
with the present state of the country, were
the repeal of the Missouri restriction ( which
for thirty-four years had been accept<:d,
both by the South and the North, as a satisfactory adjustment of the territorial controversy), aud the acts both of fraud and violence employed to force slavery upon the
people of Kansas. Talleyrand was accustomed to say that the invasion of Spain
was worse than a crime: it was a fanlt.
Tho Kansas policy of the two last admi11istratiow1 was both, - wrong in principle,
and ruinous in effect. 'J'he fountains of
tho great deep, partially stilled by the legislation or 1850, were again hroken up by
:t tempest of sectional agitation. I neell
not dwell on the immediate and powerful
agency of these measures in causing the
present state of things, nor comment on
the strange inconsequence of again Lringing the Democratic party into power, prostrated as it was by the odium of' these very
measures, under the idea that they alone
can reRcue the country from tho distressful
condition into which they had so directly
contt·ibuted to plunge it.
But it is said that ,i change of administration ii; necessary because Mr. Lincoln cannot bring the war to an honorable close.
Ho insists upon a condition, - the ab:inclunment of slavery, - to which it is said
that the people of the South will never
agree, and which interposes an insuperable
obstacle to pacification. But I find no
foundation in fact for this assertion. Some
of the last uttcmnces, even of l\lr. J effersou
Davis, authorize a very different conclusion.
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"Wo are not," says he, " fi~hting for slavery. It never wns an essential clement in
the controversy. You h:ive alrc11dy emancipated nearly two milliou of our sla'l"cs;
and, if you will take care of them, you mny
emancipate the rc,t. I had a fow whun
the war began. I was of some uso to
them : they were of none to me." '!'his
lan"uage of the head of the Confederate
GoJernmont, uttered in th\' presence of his
Secretary of Sta.to, who confinnetl it by the
figurl'~, shuwiuJ the auc.uracy of )Ir. Davis's calculation, certainly ncgath·cg the
idea, that to in~ist on the uh:m<lonment of
sla,ery is to throw au insuperable obstacle
in the way ol' pc:~co. Ou tbe other hand,
the really i11:--,•pe.>·a1Jle olist:icle, according
to Illr. D:n i,. i,; in,i,sted upon by General
Mc0h•llan a;1 resolutely ns by Mr. Lincoln.
The ireneral, i11 hi, letter of acclipfance,
very properly ~a_y,, ·' The rc-establishmcut
of lho Unio11, in all its iutegrity, is, :ind
roust continue to Le, the cond:~ion of any
settl,mtcnt . . . . 'l.'he Uuion must. be prci;ervod al oil lta::ards; 11 aud thi~ idea is
rep<:atcd iu •he ;:;amo letter in severnl forms.
Now, it is \Veil known that, the Confo,lcrate
Gov\Jl'lllllent l1as on ull occa~ions avowed iL"
unalt,•rablc dcterminat~n to in,ist. on 1-cparatio11 and independence. l\Ir. Davi~, on
the occasion ju~t reforred to, 1mid. "'l'he
war mu,;t g<> 'on till the last man in this
generation falls in his tracks, nnd his chiltlrnn seize his 10.nsket and fight our battles.
unless you a.clnowlcdge our right of i;clf~
goYernmcnt.
c aro not fighti11g for slavery: wc arc fightin•g for in<lcpeuclencc; aml
that or extenninntion we u:ill h:l\c.'' If
any rcliau,·o i~ lo be placed on Mr. Davill'll
or,-iui,n,s, it is the " I nion at all hazard<'
iwt th,• "1,hu11rlv,1111e11t of ~la,·ery," that i.,
the i11H11pcrul,l<1 bar lo 11o<0 otiatiou. TtiH i,;,1id
th:lt Mr. Liuooln ';; policy thrcat.enR the subjn:~ation of' the :-louth, - a measure 11ot
po,iihlc,; u11<l, it' possible, barl.iaroua and
unchri:.tiuu. I :.im not aware that :\fr.
Linc1)l11 ha~ ever madu s11ch a lhreat; or.
if lie has u;,cll language that sounds like
it, J pre~unrc that it was i11tendcd to go no
fo.rthc1· than the pru::itrntiun of the politit"al
and military power of the rebels. Between
that and the ac,knowlcd~m .. ut of their independence, there i:<, of course, no middle
term. Tfo certninly has not used lnugua~e
t>tronger th:m General )fc('lcllan, who, in
a memorandtun uddl'Cssctl to the President
on the 4th of s\ 11~u8t, 18G1, Rtatcd very
justly, that "the objo.:ct l 1 f the prc,.cnt war
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differs from tho,;e i11 which nations aro
usually engaged; namely, in thi,;,-that the
purpose of an ordiuary war is to conquer a
peace, and make a treaty on mlrnntageous
terms. In thi11 contc"t it bas become ne-

cel'--mry to cr11.sli a pop1dati(Jl1 suffici,mtlp
intdliyent, a11d 1ra,.Zil:e to constitute a 11atio11. We have not only to defeat their armed and organized forces in
the field, but to di~play such au overwhelmin~ strength as will convince our antagonbt:<, and espocially those of the governing
cla~s, of the nltcr impossibility uf resistance. . . . The conte~t begau with a class:
no1v it is with a people. Our militnry succo:iscs alone can restore the former i:.,me."
'rhis change of is.quc from a cfus.~, to 11
people who are to be "crushC(l," is o~iribed
by Uenoral J\lcUlellan to the ro,•orae at Bull
Hun. It was therefore, of course, not produced by the 1-:mnncip:ltion Proclamation,
which did not appoar for more than a twelvemonth n.fterwards. This disposes of the objection to Mr. Lincoln's policy, Eo often urgc<l
aml so much insisted upon, tbat by changing
tho io.Slle ho had united tJ1e South.
Thi.5 nlleged iuconsi~tcncy of the policy
now pursued, with that in which tho war
commenced, is one of the gravest charges
ag,1iru;t tho administration. It is, however,
an inconsistoncy of a kind which probably
nover foils to occur in protracted wars, and
when such tremendous forces, political, milirury, au<l moral, are called into action. Thero
are i;ignnl examples in our own history well
worthy our meditation at tho present time.
In Oct.oher, 1774, the Continental Cougres!I
ntlopted :i petition " to the king's most excellent majesty." R ichard Ilomy Loo, John
Adams, nn(l Pahick II1mry, were of lhe committee who drn.fw,l it. lt commenced, •· ;)fo,.t
gracious wvereign;" ancl, afoor setting forth
and commenting upon the grievances of the
colonies, it declnrcd, " 'J'hc~o ~cntimcnts are
extorted from hearts that would muoh rooro
willingly bleed in your maj"sty's servi,·c; "
nn,l it closed in the following !itraiu : " That
ycnn majc~ty may enjoy every folieity through
a long aml glorious 1·eign over loyal an,l happy i;ubjects, and that your cle~ccnd,111t11 may
inhcl'it your prospcrit,y and tlominionH till
time shall be no more, is, anti alw:rys will hl',
our sincoro and fervent prayer." ,\bum a
yent and a bulf puss away, aml in pur.~uancc
of a resolution moved hy tho smnc llichard
Henry Lee, anil on the report of a committee
of which ,John A<lams was a member, ConI gre:;s, aflcr recitin~, in the mo~t imlignau~
1111nvro11s,
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langunf,ro, sub:-tantiully the samo grievances
which were Fet forth in the petition to the
king, nrnl a•serting " that a prince, whofc
character is thus mnrked hy every act that
('811 define a tyrant, i11 unfit to he the ruler
of a free people," rcnoun<>ed their allegianre
to the Briti~h Cro,vn, aml declared the indepccndenrl' of the United StateR. In 1755, a
yo1m:i; Virginian volunteer ~olicitccl, tln'<mgh
Ilic Brit.i~h governor, n cou1111i•sion in the
Royal army, in the war wagc1l for the purpose of driving the French from the American continent. AR Jato as J 77.J, tho ~nme
individual, with umliminishecl feeling;. of loynl·y, writing t.o an officer in Gc,wral Gag1:'i;
army in Ro,ton, who h:td been hi,; comrade
in tho old Vrench war, i:;rurl, " l think I can
unnounco as a fact, that it is not tho wi~h nor
the interest of l\la~,.:achusett.'! or any other
g,,vemmcnt on thi!I continent to ~ct up for
inde1,endcnce." On the J/ith of the following Juno, this sumo volunteer Virp;inia colonel, George Wa1-hington, UCfi'plcd the appointment of " Cormuamler-in-Uliief of the
armies, rai~cd or t.o lie mi,e<l for the dcfen1•e
of tho lilicrties of Americn; " and on Ur is
very day, this blc~Hed 19th of October, the
united French and American armies. hy the
capitulation of Yorktown, put the ~cal to the
independence of the United 8rntes. No
, doubt tho Congr<.'~ of 1770, 11ml eBpccially
su<'h learlcrs as ,va~hington, Arlnms,.aml Lee,
,were accu~c<l of incon~i,tency. not mert·ly l1y
tho Tory journal'! a~ New York, but by the
lardier moml,ers (for maay i;.1wh tbcre Wl'l"O)
of their own body. By the En:,:lish hi~torians even of the pre,-ent day, Ur. Franklin
is chaq~rd with duplicity for hnving a~sure<l
J,orcl Ohutham in ,January, 1775, tliat tho
UolonieH did not n.~pire to independence. A
like incousi~tency undoubtedly ex i,ts betwem
tho policy of the Atlmini,ti-ation, when it
came int-0 office, anti which wa~ c1cpressc<l in
the B.e.qoJution of July, 1861, m11I that which
has l,cen fo1-ccd upon tho country Ly eighteen
month,;' experience of a de~olatin~ war. 'l'ho
real incousiotency in go,crn111l'nt11 and men,
especially in new countries. is tlmt whic-h f01ds
its ears to tho solemn teachings of l'roYidc,we;
which allows the n1arch of c:vmt~ to work no
chnnge in our opinions or policy; and, if [
may compare great things with ~mall, thinks
to el.':tinguish a conflagration which is wra1>ping a city in flames with the same bucket of
·water that would have quenched it when fir:;t
kindled in a basket of shaving~.
But let us see to wlmt thia inconsistency
runounll!, - this alleged change of plan, on

the part of tho administration, in conducting
the wnr, which, it is maint:uned, now l!lakes
an honorable pacification impo>'Siblc. What
arc tho facts ?
Slavery had been the ~uhjcct of an imbittcrcd ~ectional :rgitation between ·North and
South fiir more than a gencrnt:cn. The acquisition of tho :.\Iexican tcrritorie8, and the
1·csnlting queMionH relative lo their inrorporation into thr Union, greatly incren~cd it:;
violenrc. Alluycd for two or three years by
the lrgisl:rtion of 1>-l50, it was rekindlecl by
the trun~actionH in KanF:.18; till, on tho election of President Lincoln exclusively by the
vote~ of the non-~lavcholtlii1g States, South
Cnrolina pa~,cd tho ill+tarred ordiuunrc of
Secession. Sho alle!?°cl, aR tho solo reason
for tho fatal Hlcp, the non-execution of the
fugitive-slave lnw Ly tl1e Northern ~tntes.
That gloomy wintC'r of l~uO-ul was pa~~ed
in vain attempts lo avert the catastrnphe. by
mca8uros of conciliation with respect to ~Javery. This wns tho cxclu!<i\"e subject of t·on~itlcration and debate in the \'ational L<'gi,laturo nntl the Pence Cougrc~~, the engro~~ing
topic of the j,m1·1111lR, tl10 political 111cctin~s.
mHl the mcial cin•le, thronl?hout tho country.
When the attack w:ts made on Sumter, there
w:i.~ 1101. a man of reflection in tho l nited
Stalc•s, North or 8011th, who clcniccl or doubted. that, either aH moti,1e, pretext, or rallying
cry, ~la,·cry was the c::u•c of the war.
.\1111 now, follow-citizen;;, mark an attempted frantl on puLlic 01,inion, of signal
auclncity. Tho 1-1uccess o( tire reb(•llion was
mainly dependent on it!; prompt recognition
by forcii,i powers and their he!'tile intcn-ention. To bring nbont this re-mlt, to depri,e
tho Government of the United State~ of tho
sympathy of tlw civilized wm·ld, :uul to authorize the nation~, on the pica of humanity,
to interfere on the part of the victim~ of an
oppr<'~sivo and tyrannical government, rccour~o was had to a 1,ystc111atic rlcc<'pticm, of
which the bolclnc~;; was cquall~cl only 11)' tLo
mcanne;.:s. Iu face of the notorious foct8
jn,~t 1,tatcd, tho cn11itals of Europe swiumctl
with cmis~ariei-, ~ome of' them cl11i.he1I with
official prctcmion~, who dct·l:ired, iu all the
cirdOll to which thry found ad.mi~~ion, that
~Iu,ory had T1otlri11g to I.lo with the stnig.;lo;
that it was a revolution against opprc~sivc
government ( which tbcy hat! alwa)·~ controlle<l them~cJyc•); that tho Constitution of
tho United StateH protcctcn. ~lavery, und was
moro tolerant of the African slare-tradc
th:m that of the Confcderncy; and tlutl, if
the great powers would. I\.'Cognizc und be-
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friend the Confederate States, they would was eon~lantly incteasing, tho Government
gradually ameliorate, and finally abolish, of the United States, patient to the last, still
slavery; and this, too, although these or ca1Tied on the war with strict; adherence to
other agents were secretly instructed by no the principles of the Rcgolution of July,
means to commit their government against 18Gl. It was perfectly well understood,
the African slave-trade, and although Mr. that, by the terms of this resolution, non-inVice-President Stephens had declared that te1fcrence with slal'ery was intended. There
his new republic was to be founded on the never was a moment, from tho first gun fired
corner-stone of slavery I
at Sumter, till the appearance of the .ProclaI was advised at the time, and from the mation of tho 1st of Janua1·y, I:::63, when
best informed source, of the activity with the States of rebelliou might not have rewhich these intrigues were pushed. The sumed their allegiance on the l1:1~is of that
crafty insinuations to which I have alluded resolution. But uot the slightest intimation
took effect. A considerable portion of the ,vas over given in :rny manif~sto of tho Conforeign press, extensively snbsidiz-ed as we federate GoYernmcnt, hy any journd supposeJ.
learn from the intercepted correspondence of to cxprcs~ it.s ,,iew.•, or 1,y :my prominent inMr. Benjamin, gave them currency; persons dividun I in its confidence, that this condition
in the highest official position credited them. would be agreeil to, or any condition except
Nay, mol'e: perceivin"' that the Government tho severance of the Union. On tl10 conof the United States (not yet availing itself trary, the firm purpose of the leader~ of the
of the rights which the law of nat,ions ac- rcl,elliou, to accept no terms short of the
cords to belligerents, and wilting still that acknowledgment of the Southern Confedthe rebellious States should return to their eracy, was declared on eyery occasion and
allegiance, without paying the penalty of in every form.
their madne,s and folly), had not only m1tde
Thu~, then, a desolating war was waged for
no demonstration against slavery, but dis- eighteen months against the constitutional
claimed the wish to do so : even the anti- Government of the conntry, at a cost of
slavery sentiment of Europe was so strangely a thousand 111iltions of trca~ure and a hunmisled, as to withhold its sympathy from the clrecl thousand lives. On the part of the
North in a contest, which, as I havo just United State~. tho ol1jcct of the war was
:~iii, in every stage, from its inception, anu dccla1·ecl to be to restore the unthority of
throughout its progress, had been exclusively the Government throughout the Union. On
ea.used by slavery either as· motive or pre- the part of the Confederates, it was notoritext.
ou.•ly waged, after thirty years of agitation,
A course so suicidal, and so fraught with for the sake of onulling a mpture of tho
peril on the part of the United States, wa~ States, anrl cstnbli,;hing a new slave-holding
viewed with astonishment by our friends in confederacy.
While the nou-interterence
Europe. In the month of Febn1ary, 1862, with sl:wory, the cause or pretext of the
I received a letter from a person of very war. by !he Government of the lJnitc<l States,
high position and influence on the Continent, producccl not the slight.est eff~ct in tho way
in which he wrote, " What we cannot well of ,·onciliating the rebels, whom it left in
comprohend is the hesitation of yom- Gov- the undisturbed possession of wh:1t they reernment on the subject of slavery. It is gard as a chief source of strength in carry' with this question as with tho other groat ing on the war, it was rapidly losing us the
problems of modern society. When they sympathy of Europe, where their e111i~1,:iries
are .forced upou us by circuIJTStance~, we did not scruple to adduce this very nonmnst make up our minds to meet and re- interference as a proof that "slavery had
solve them. . . . We cannot, in Europe, com- nothing to do with the contest." Wit bout
prehend your hesitations, which will but encl gaining any thing by forbcurance at home,
in aggravating the difficulty. Yon will never we were allowing the title of p11blic opinion
get through this war without boldly attack• to run against us abroad, and umtcriiilly ining slavery ; ancl it is for the interest of aII creasing the clanger of hostile inter\'ention,
concerned to do it a.~ soon as possible." on the professed grounds thilt i~ w:is reT here were fow persons abroad who had quired by the interc~ts of hurn:mity, nnil
imy aderi_uatc conception of the difficultios that ~Javery had nothing to clo with the
wit.h which tho subject was environed.
struggle.
While this state of things e.I.istccl in EuIt was nmler the~e circumstances that
rope, aucl the dan_gor of hostile in_tcrl'ention tho President, as Co1umamler-in-L'L,icf of the

armies of tho United Sl1lte8, felt himself
warrant.cu in drawing this new weapun from
tho armory of tho public law. Con.iidering thnt slavery, either as motive or 1iretoxt,
had c:m~cd tho war; lh:\t it strengthened
the rehel,; with the phy~il'al 1>ower of 600000 nblc-bo<licd men, iubahitants of the
l-(outh, and owing allegiance to the l' nitcd
•1States; that l1e~itlcs tho employment of one1alf of tbi~ number in direct military i,ervice
:n fo11s, field-works, and general camp labor.
it rclcn~ed an equal numh<'r of white men
from ngricultural lnbor and other domost.ic
employment:- at h<Jmc, thlli! increai,ing to that
extent the force of their armie~. while in
many c:L~es tho blnYes themselves wero _actually urmcd, and accompaniotl thei1· mnsters
to the field; considering further that it had
been ~ho'll"n, hy tho cxpcri4-nco of eighteen
months' war, that the apprehension of n servile insurrection ~o generally entertai1wtl w:1s
groundless; considering tliat, tho continued
forhcnmnce of the Lnitc,l Stutes towards
slawry was we:.kuing u~ in that public
opinion which is the ultimute ruling power in the civiliiccl workl, nnd in various
wny, aiding nncl strengthening tho cau.<e of
the rd,cll:on auroarl. -tho GoYernmcnt of the
Unit,,cJ ~late~, warranted by clear principles
of tho law rJf nations, nncl in Lhe exercise of
the untloulited right of a bclli~ereot in a
just war, dedamtl, by the President's pro<.~
Jamation of 2:!il September, 18G2, that, af.
tcr tho first day of J"anuary next ensuing,
the ~Ju ,es in States then i11 ri:-bcllion khould
be freo, antl that compcn-ation should he
made to loyal citizen,.
Such is the history of these proclamations.
I am not pletlge<l. to their defence. Oiy
opinion of :-ach n measure was iuformolly
ask•)<l in advanrc by a memhcr of th1• Caoinol; and I expre~s~d, in reply, a cloul>t of
its policy, though I nll<lctl that I luul no
doubt of its constitutioo:ility. I did not
regttal it a:-: n meai<nrc of grc.'\t prn('!ical
importance. I con~1dercd i!lavery as doomed, u.i Mr. Stephens warnctl his follow-citizens it would lw, by the operations of the
war; and Ly what particular instrument:ility,
or in what prcc~c form, provided it was constitutionally done, was of no great moment.
I have no belief, however, tbat the mca,ure
bas hacl the slighte~t effoct in increasing tho
difficulty 1,f pacification. The goY1irniug
class, n small minority, will hold out for
indcpi-mlcncc till thcil' military power is
cru~hed. When that is done, the ma-;...<CS
will rise, and dt.:maud peace.
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I will add, that it is very doubtful whether any act of the Government of the Unit<:d
States was necessary to liberate the slaves in
n State which is in rebellion.
There ia
much reason for the opinion, that, by tho
~imple act of levying war against the United
St!lte.", the relation of ~lnvery wali terminnt,.
cd, certainly so far as concern11 the <l.uty of
the United States to 1·ecognizo it, or to refrain from interfering with it. Not being
founded on the law of nature, and resting
solely on positive local lnw, and that not of
tho United States, as soon as it becomos
either the motive or pretext of an unjwt
war against the Union, an efficient in..~amcnt in tho hands of the rebels for carrying
on the war, a source of military strength to
tho rebellion, and of clnngcr to tl1e Giivemment at home and abrond, with tho adclitionnl certainty, that, in any ernut but its abandonment, it will continue, in all future timo,
to work thcso mischicfa, who can suppose it
is tho duty of the united States lo cootinuo
to recognize it? To maintain this would ho
n contradiction in terms. It would be to
recognize a right in a rebel mahter to employ his slnvo in acts of rebellion nod treason, and the duty of the i;lave to aid and
ahot bis ma:<tor in the commission of the
greatest crime known to tho In"'· No such
nL~urdity <mn be admitted; nod any citizen
of tho United States, from the l 1 resideot
do,vo, who ~bould, by any overt act, recognize the duty of n slave to obey a rebel master in a hostile operation, would himse1f bo
giving aid ancl comfort to the enemy.
While, therefore, I think not.bin~ can bo
clearer than that the ndmiui~tration 1s, in its
cmnnoipation policy, in the exercise of an undoubted right on the cleaN•st principles of the
public law, I ha\"e no helicf, that, l,y :uloptiug
that policy, it hns incm1sccl the difficulty of
1\11 houoral.Jlo pacification.
Co11Rc1vutive men
of all partic:; bnvc, with the be~t intentions,
us it ~eems to me. acted un<ler grcnt misconl'<'(ltions in thi~ matter. The i1lea that the
fouudntions of this Union rc~ton ~Javery, ancl
that it is at nil event~, and under all c1rcum- •
stances, and to the end of time. to l;e chcri~hcd and pre~cn·ed, is cp1ito a reccn~ idea.
Tho fathers of the Ilepuhlic knew nothing of
it. They with one at•r·ord, South n~ well IUI
~orth, regarded sla\"cry a~ an evil forced upon the country in its colonial state, and tcmpomrily tolerated. It was suppo~cd to dopen\l on tho continued importation of slavos;
anti the frnmcrs of the Constitution of 1789
bcl:cved, that, in providing for tho prohibition
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of the African slave-tiwle after 1808, they iu the spring of 18Gl, that views like these
had commenced tho abolition of slavery. :Mr. prevaileu till within twenty year3; that is,
Webster says, and repeats the remnrk in his as late ns 1840.
speech of tho 7th 1,farch, 1850, tbnt the rnemWho can suppose that, within twenty years,
hers of the Federal Convention " thought an entire revolution ha<! taken place in public
that slavery could not bo continued in the opinion, at the South, in reference to nn iotercountry, if the importation of slaves were est which ernbi-Mcs but a small minority of
made t.o cease ; and thereforo they provided, the population ·/ Thero arc but fifteen orsixthat, after ~1 certain period, the importation I teen hunclred thottsan<l 11ersons directly intc1·•
might be prevented Ly an act of the new gov- c~ted as slavoholLlcrs, allowing a family of five
crn,ent,." "It was then (April, 1771:i) the tu every porl!on of that class. It is abnn•
prevailing opinion," says Bancrnft (VIU. dantly shown hy the books of l\lr. Olmstc:lll
321), " especially in Virginia, that the totitl and other intelligent travellers, having the '
prohibition of the 8UIVC•trado woulcl, at uo best means of obsenration,that there is nosymvery di~bnt day, be followed by w1iver2nl pathy between the small proprietors, and still
emancipation."
le~s "the poor whites" and the rich planters.
With the r:t)'id extension of the cult.nrc of The highlancl ridge that ~onetratcs the entire
cotton, a different feeliug began to prevail at South-wc~t almo~t to the Gulf of )Iexico, and
the South, hut, by no moans univcri,ally. In the valleys omLoFomcd in it, are inhabited by
1816, a manumi~sion society in Ea3t Tonnes- ttn inrlustrious population, who own but fow
see addrn~sed their fcllow-Clu·istians through- slaves, autl hnvc no att:ichmont to the in~tituout the United States in fovor of the aholition tion of ,Javery. I kwc within a few dnys
of blarery. 1n 1823, in a very interesting conversed with IL m11st. intelligent geutlcman
conversation with Mr. Calhoun on tho contli- past tho meridian of lif't>, who, to avoitl being
tiou of tho Cherokees, I expressetl my regret forcccl into the trenches, succeeded a fow
that the great progress of that triLe in the weeks siuce in escaping from one of tho Glllf
art1:1 of cil'ilized lite had been accompanied by States. Ile assured me that ho lm(l conversetl
tlu.i introfoction of slavery. lHr. Calhoun with wealthy planters who were wenry of sacspoke of it as a frequent incident of the early rificing theil' sous to preserve their ~laves; and
stages of socinl progress, a11tl a<ldcd, in bis it is within my persomll knowletlge, that many
net"vons, rapid way, "Scaffolding, ~caffold- of tho most enlightened citizens of the South
ing, sir: when the building is finished it will regard slavery as an unmitigated evil. Tbl!y
comeawny." Iu 1832,slaverywasdenounced did so oven before it h:.ul wantonly involved
in the Legi~hture of Virginia, after the mas- lhern in the measureless calamities of war. fa
sacre ut Southampton, in language as uucmu- it in human nuture thnt tho masses of the peupromising !I<! was ever heurcl. in this hull. A pie should carry on a ruinous wa.r forev1er, to
plan of cruancipation wus at that time report- gratify the pride, the temper, tho ambition of
etl by Mr. Thou1as Jcffer~ou Randolph, the a few political ancl. military leaders, or the
grancl,on of Prosicl.entJefferson, and who hns goveming aristocracy to which they belong ·1
licen, and is perhaps now, a member of l\Jr. Why then should we overturn the uclmini,,traDavis's cabinet; and it was defended by :Mt·. tiou of our own Government in the crbi~ of
C. J. Faulkner. who holds, l liclicve, a com- the struggle, in order to bring in successors
nmnd in the rebel army, in language like this : who will offor to those leaders new glmrantics
'' So groat and overshadowing are tho evils of on tho subject of slavery, with the assuranue
slavery, so sensibly are they felt by those bcforehancl that tho offer will be rejcctccl
who have traced thecanses of our national deMuch is sald about rcstori11g " the Uoncliue, so perceptible is the poisonous operation stitution as it is ancl. the l" nion as it was;"
of its principles in the varied and diversifietl au<l, a.<J far us I have been able to penetrate
interests of this Commonwealth, that all whose the renl intentions of the Chicago Democminrls arc not warped by prejudice and inter- racy, it is to maku overtmcs of p<'ace on
est must admit thnt the disense hus now as- that nominal basis, with now guarnniies
sumed that mortal tendency, as to justify the and compromises on the subject of shivery.
application of any remedy, which, under the Ilavc those who favor such a policy well
great law of State necessity, we might con- considered what the l' niou was, and the
sider advisable; yes, sil', if politic, the im- Constitution ig, in this respect? A little
mediate removal of that whole class of our impartial reflection on that subject mil
population." It may be enough to a<lt1, that show that it is by no means at the North
it was admitted by Vioe-Pres:Jcnt Ste1,hcns, thnt the departure from it~ spirit, nay, its
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let.tcr, hag taken pince. I do not refer to
extreme opinions uttered by ardent men
Nort,h and South, hnt to legislative acts
nud official measures of the General Government. While the Govermnent of the
l nitcd States is not chanrcablc with tlic
~mallc~t violation of the Constitution, or
the slip.-htest departure from the spirit of
the Union (but very far the contrary in respect to slavery), both have l,een wholly
disregarded and set at nought 1,y t,hc slaveholding interest. I have uot tirne, at this
late hoar, to go into this discussion at
length; but I will state a few propositions,
which, n.~ 1 thiuk, defy refutation.
Pirsl, By the wise and good men of the
South as well as the North, who framed
the Constitution, slavery, as I btn"e already
stated, was considered, and habitually declared, to be a social, political, and moral
evil, forced upon us by the Colonial Government, of which it was hoth tho interest and
duty of the country to rid itself as soon as
pos~iLle. For this reason, they would not
allow the word "slave" to find a place in
tho Constitution, in order, ni, was urged by
i\lr. Madison, that they might not sccin to
recog11ize such a thing as property in man.
s~condly, Jt was uuiversally believed at
that time, that slavery could only be kept
up hy the African slave-trade. ~everal of
the 8tates had already prohibited it; and
the Constitution made provision for its final prohibition ir1 twenty years, which actually t.ook place.
·
TMrdlz1, Contemporaneously with the
formation of tho Constitution, slavery was
by the Ordinance of l 787 prohibited in all
the territory then belonging to the United
States, under circumstances that e~clude
tho idea that any cliffc1·euce of policy would
be pursued in territory hereafter to be acquired. 'l'his prohibition was accompanied
by the clause for the cxt.radition of fugitives held to labor, from whieh the word
skt1•e was carefully exoluded.
.Fo111·thl!f, As a compensation for allowing
three.fifths of the slaves to be added to the
1·eprese11tativc numbers (an arrangement
which has almost -always ~ccmcd to the
slaveholdiug States the control of the Uovernment), it was provided that direct taxation should be assessed on the san1c principle.
.
Such is the "Union as it was, and the
Constitution as it is," in the intendment of
its framers. What. have they since become?
whnt are they uow? Instead of a univer-

sally recognized temporary evil, intentionally placed in :i train of extinction by the
prohibition of the African slave-trade, a
struggle commencing with the rapid extension of the cotton culture has been kept up
f'or forty years to preserve, perpetuate, and
extend slavery; nnd this struggle has culIUinated in a gigantic war, agaimit that very
constit.ution, and iu order to effect that object, by a rnpture of the Union. Or, if we
choose to consider the rupture of the Uuion
as the prima,;IJ oqject, then slavery is the
pretext and rnllyiug:-cry made use of to cf'foct it, while the new government propo~cd
to be erected on the ruins of tl1c "Union
as it was" is declared to be built on the
corner-stone of slavery.
Instead of confining slavery, with a view
to its final extinction, to the States in
whic-h it existed in 1787, and wholly excluding' it from the Territories (which was
the design of the fathers of the 'Cllion as
it was). uine new slave States have been
admitted, with stipulutions for four more to
be ad<lcd in Texas, in territory acqnired l,y
treaticR con'Ceded by 1\1 essrs. J efter.-;ou nnd
l\Tadi~on to be in violation of "the ConRtilution aR it is." A new compromi c which
e~cludcd slavery from tho Territorie~ North
of ;-Hi deg. :30 min., and admitted it iuto ull
the Territories sonth of the line, in cont1·avcntion of the design of the fathers of the
Constitution as it is and the Union as it
was, was repealed hy the Democracy in
18:H, whi le the Supreme Court of the United States decided that th<, Constitution, into
which its framers would not admit the
1rord, carries, proprio ri.9orr, tl1e thing into
all tLe territory of the United 1:3tatcs.
Of 1lirect taxation, which was to he the
equirnlcnt for the repre~entation of the sla,"l't<,
am.I whieb it wa~ ~uppo~cd. by the framers of
the l'nion as it was anrl the Constitution as it
is, would he the main l<Ujlpn1t of the novernmont, fomtecn millions only bail been rai~Nl
from the adoption of the ( 'on~titution np to
18Gl, while the hnudrt<ls of millions by wbi--11
the public 1lebt ha~ hecn lir1uidated and the
Government carrie<l on - by which two foreign "·a1~ have hcen wage<l, and Louisi~1i:i,
Florida, 'rexas, New Mexico, 3ml Californi:t
paid for - have been rni~ed by indirect tnxalion, aml the public lnnds, fh·e-~ixths of
which have, at all times, accrued from the
free Stutes.
1n the face of these facts, which prove tbut,
before 1861, every pl'inc·iple with rc~pect lo
slnvcry on whic:h the Union was cstublisheJ
0
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ancl tho Constitution frame,] has been violated. I In the 8p1ing of 18G0, from the Hamo monnd every compromise di~regarded, sot at I tivo, but with the extremest rohH:t:mcc, I ulnought, defoatctl, reversed, till at length a lowcrl my na1110 to be placed on tho U11ion
civil war, such as the wodcl has never witne~s- ticket; and, iu my letter of acceptance, T painted before, is waged against tho U oion in forth- ed, iu the strongest language I roul1l corner cleliance and outrage of those prineiph.'s, uwnil, the horrors of civil war, and the c1uty
and in or,ler to cffoct its utter overt.um und and neccs~ity of conciliation. Pursuing thi~
do,truction by force of arms, we are now ])Qliuy to fhc lo.st, I giwe my huml,le support,
called upon to overthrow tho administration, to all tho healing measures whieh were brought
:md restore tbc Demoerucy, in tho vain hope of forwartl in tho winter of ISG0-61. Every
brin.~ing the men, who, for selfish and aruLi- sentiment whirh I uttered on tbc~e occa~ions
tious pnrposcs, have waged tho war, back to was received with approbation l1y the cntiro
the Union, wh:ch they tell us thoy loathe, by conservative prel'S of the country, Whig and
new guaranties and further compromi~cs.
Democratic; and now, because ] Rupport the
8uoh arc my views of the questions which Govern1J1ent in a •righteous war of self-defoncc,
tho pending election pre~cnts to the people - a war marked, cin the pnrt of tho enemy,
of the United States. They have decided with evory th:iracter of treason. to the Union,
the course which I have felt i.t my duty to ancl of violence and cruelty to the Union men
take. If over there wns a time, when, lay- of the Soltth, - I am daily l!mnted with ining aside all other feeling, especially every consistency by writers and speakers who coiithought of pal"ty or sclt~ it is our duty to curred with o,ery thing I wrote anu mid in
look exclusively to oiu· bolovc<l. and bleed- favor of peace, am! now think themselves doing country, that time has come. I need famed if any douht is expressed of their s innot say to yo11, my friends, that no one, in ccrity in urging the prosecution of tlie war,
a sphere of private influence, has labored till tho 1·ebellion and "tho people" waging
hai-dcr than I to avert the catastrophe. it are " crushecl."
Thinking that I saw, in the violent agitaBut no! fellow-citizens, lho contest could
tion which prevailed between the two sec- not be avoided. The political and military
tions ol' the country, the gathering of a leaders of the South were detennincd to bring
11torm but too likely to burst and desolate tho controversy to the dread arbritrament of
tho lanJ, I spared no pains to turn aside arms. Ptoviclence is putting our patriotism
the peril. After tho sectional warfare of to t,bis austere test to see if we have the manopinion and feeling had reached a <lunger- hood and virtue to sustain that grnnd nation011s height, anxious, if possible, to bring a
ality to which our fatherl! placed tho seal of a
counteractive and conciliating influence crowning victory, at Yorklown, on the Hlth
into play, feeling that there was yet one of October, li81. '.!.'hat it is our duty to do
golden chord of sympathy which ran so, was thtt sentiment of every loyal heart
throughout the land, in the hope of con- when tho blow was struck at Sumt-cr, aml the
tributing something, however small, to pre- couutry, as one man, sprang to tho dcfcuce of
serve what remained, and restore what wai, the Union. Need I remind you how. for th~
lost of kind feeling between the two sec- scconcl time in our history, and on tho twice
tions of the country, I devoted the grontcr consecrated 19th of April, the pnthctic glory
pa.rt of my time, for three ye:1.rs, to the was reserved to l\fofisachusetts, of sherlJing
attempt to give new strength in the hearts the first bloocl in tho sacred cauce? ~ever
of my countrymen, - to the last patriotic was a grander movement in the annals of our
fooling, in which they seemed to beat in race, than when, trampling pmty in tho clnst,
entire unison, - veneration and love for and forgett.ing all that divided opinion on
the name of ,vashington, ancl reverence meas1ues or men, the citizens of tho loyal
for tho place of his rest. With this ob- States remembered only that the flag of th;1t
ject in view, I t.ravollod thousands of miles, Union" which makes us one people" had
by night and by day, in midwinter and been traitorously stric'!rcn down, and that ammidsummor, speaking three, four, and five bitious men, marching through the bloody portimcs a week, in feeble health, anrl under tals of 1·obellion, wm·c striving to rend in sora heavy burden of domestic care anrl sor- clirl tatters the senmless garment which infol1ls
row, and inculcating the priceless value of our beloved country.
the Union, in precisely the same terms,
Tho cause is as sacred now as then, and
ftom Maine to Georgia, and from New the dearer for the precious blood shed in its
York to St. Louis.
defence. Wo know no party in '61 : can we

I
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the administration; and howc'\"er p:1.rtie~, led
by mistaken opinion, interest, or pn,sion, mny
differ now, I am equally pCl'suadcd, that, in
after-years, coming generations, South as well
as North, nay, the South still more than the
North, will recognize tho justice of our cause,
and that the South will date her own regeneration from our success in the struggle.

not ngttin 1·i"C al,ove it in '64? Shall we, in
tho face of tlie worltl, as the Rtmggle is clrnwing to a close, paralyze the only arm, which,
hy a constitutional necessity, can wield the
power of tho State'/ The eye~ of tho nations are upon us. 1 am well pcr,madecl t,bat
we h:1.vc not a sincere friend in the civilir.ccl
world, who will not deplore the overthrow of

APPl~NDIX .

I

Three facts have been shown hy the eiq1e- era. In Rome cases the slaves have been emricnce of the war, which furnish an answer to ployed ancl paid by their former owners, and
all the serious objections to the emancipation to the satisfaction of both parties. There is
poli('y of the Administration, and which tlc- no reason to doubt, that, on the restoration of
rnonstratc the unrcaRouablcness of subverting peace, tl1e greater part of the freedmen would
it, in order that that policy may be rcYcr~ed. return to the planters by whom they were
'l'hr first is. that there is no danger of a kindly treated, and who were willing to pay
servile insurrection, in conf'Cqttcnce of the them fair wages. 1'1r. Davis says we have
civil war. The very hca1t of the South has emancipated about 2,000,000 of slaves, and
been rcachcrl by our armicR. It is of cl'>urse may have the rest if we will take care of them.
unncccS!'ary to say, that no inclucomcnts have But if the South, instead of pursuing this unbeeu held out by their commanders to attempt provoked aud suicicbl war, will wisely yield to
:such an insurrcc,tion; but tho slaves thom- the state of things which she has brought upl'ch-cs, a:s far a<; we are aware, have nowlierc on herself ancl upon the country, her laborshown tho slightest disposition to :1et over ing population, influenced by tho ~ame local
ag:,in tho trniLlll ~ccnc:; of llayti. 'fhi-, fact attachments that bind their fellow-men to the
at onco furnishes an aniswcr to the pa,sion- place of their birth, will, when assured of
ate declamations of the Southern press nncl ' freedom, kind treatment, and fair w,1ges, l)l'Ctho Fy111pathizing press of Europe and the fer to live ancl to dio on the spot where they
?forth, on the barbarity of the measure. aud were born. That no difficulties and cmlmrdemnn~trates the integrity with which the rasfiments will present thcm8clves, in so conUovcrnmcnt of the United States, on this sidcrable a social change, is not to he expectmn<'t delicate subject, confines it,clf within od; but neither history nor ob:::cn·ation obliges
the limit:s of Christi(ln warfare.
us to regard these difficulties as insuperahlc.
S«condly, it had, even before t.he war, been A few centuries ago, all the agricultural la,proYed hy numerous examples, that tho HX>· bor of Europe was performed by bondmen,
rncnt the sla,vc was compcn~atccl for hi~ la- and our Briti8h ancestors were bought arnl
lJor. he worked with a fidelity ancl zeal Le- sold as slaves, in all 1hc umrkcls of the world.
fore unkiio,vn. This was Fcen iu tho case of At the present day the cm:rncipalion of 2~,i-laves allowed to purchase their freedom, - a 000,000 of i,erf.'l in Ilmsia is going on quietvery common practice at the South, ancl P'>r- ly :,ncl without the Plightest convulsion of >0tieulm·ly in the memorable ca~c of l\focdon- r.iet y.
ongh's sla1•es at New Orleans. It w:i~, on
1'l1irdl11, if. as mny be no rlouht expcctC'd,
that occasion, fully proved, tl1at even the re- the colored pnpnlntinn of the South should he
mote prospect of freedom convcrtctl the P!(n-cs somcw11at tli111i11ii:hc1l l,y the events of tl,i~
into lahorcrs, as industrious antl cl1corful :1s I war; if the memory nf recent hunlship.; 1:11d
t11oso of any complexion and race. S;ncc the suffering~, antag.11ui,ms of race, tbc prc~rnro
war, new proof'! of this trnth have licc11 fur- of political di,al>ilitie~, oi· any other c:1u~c,
ni~hcd on the Atlantic coast, ancl ~till more ~houltl compel a portion of the frcC<1mcu p('ron the Missis~ippi. Hundreds of plantations m:rncutly to k•avc tl!C'ir nati1·c Rtatc~; if. as
have been profitably cultivated by freedmen, will probably he the caFo, espcC'ially 1,ho\1lil
under ull tho disadvantages of a provi~ional fol·ilitics for emigration l,c affi,_nlctl, con~id~r~s~t.cm. tho danger of guerillas, the demands ah!c 1v1111licrs ~houl<l p;o forth m ~c:m·h of a
of the :nmy. and the inexperience of employ- I more eligible hun:c. in Lib~ria or cbcwhcrc;
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lhcu it bas been amply shown, by tl1c cxpcri- lhe North and from Europe, hringingwith it an
<'nee of our armies, that tho supposed inubility energy und an t•nt<'rprise, a thrift nml skill, o
of the white race to sustain n Southern climate ~upply of machin<'ry and eapit:il, to~ether with
ii;. in a great degree, inmi,nary. By oh~cn-- moral clements ,,f progress, hitherto unknown
inJ? proper i-1nit.1.ry precautions, our armies. in thnt natumlly f.l\'ored region. \Yhy th,·n
11oiwithstamling necc,Mry c:xposuro in un- rcvolutionizo our own Go\'c111111rnt for tho
healthy localitic~, and the supcratlclcd. c•:111scs of 1 avowccl purpose of OJTCstiug a policy, hy whi<'h
di~<'ase intident to camp )ifo, have hC'l•n re- l'nl\·idt•nc·c is so manifci;tly <>clncing i,.-oo,l from
markably fr<'c from cfoen,c.
Them i~ no cYil '! Why se1•k. hy un~nlic:itod guaran·c1•s
rca.--on to doubt that, with the return of a awl humiliating <·ompromi~<'s, to d,•privc the
settled ord<•r of things, just in proportion as i country, the civili1.ed world, and humanity
011 opening iH made by the withdrawal of any itself, of the grr-:1t rompelli;ation for all the
part of the colored population of the Bouth, Fac•rilic•c~ aml imfforing,; of n war into which
the tide of emigration will l,cgin to flow from 1~lavc-ry has plunged u~ '/

TIIE REBELLION INEXCUSABLE:
WARNING AND PROTEST AG.\.INST IT.

BY ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS,
MADE AT TUE CAPITOL OF GEORGIA, J.\~lr.\.RY, Ill6!.
lt is wl'll known that A. II. Stephen~, now
Vice-Prcsidl•r)l of the Confoclcracy, at fir~t set
him,elf resolutc·ly against tlw rebellion. His
utterances at that tiow, ~o terribly confirmNI by
what ha~ sinec t:tken plaee, deserve re•·or-d a,
~howing its utterl{ inexcusal,1.- folly ancl j.?Uilt.
In the Georgia Conyentiorr, of January, !XGI,
1wrulin~ th(I q11c~tion of ~ct'cssion, he ~aicl : "This stl·p ( ,c~·c~~ion), once taken, can m•,·er
J,., N'<'alled; un•l all the h,'\ncful cou,ec1uences
I hat mn,t follow, will re,t on the convention for
all ,·omin., tillll', ,VI.ten w1• and our postl•rity
,1,all see ~ur lovc•ly South clcsolated hy tllC\ clc111,111 or war, whi('], this a<"t of yours will incYir d1!y in\'it<' a1ul c.lll forth; when our i:n•cn
Ii •1,b of wa\'in:,: han·e,ts ,hall IJe trodden clown
1,y the mur<l1·ro11-< ,olclicry .ltHI fiery car of war
sw,•cpinf! over 0111· land, our tl'mplcs of ,in,tiec
laid in ashc~, all tl1e horror~ and desolations of
war upon us, who but this <'otivcntion will be
h,•l<l l'cspon,ihl,• for it, ancl who but he that shall
µin, hi~ ,·ot..• for ,ihis unwise and ill-timc-,1 nwa.,m·c', shall be hl·lcl to stric-t acC'onnt for this ,ni1·i,lal act by the 1n·c,cnt !l:<'llt·r:ition, anrl probably cur,ccl and cxecratc-,1 by posteritr in all
cominn- tiuw, for the wide and desolalm!!' ruin
that "~" im•,·itahly follow this act you now propo-c- to pcrpdralc?
,. Pause, 1 entreat you, and consider for a
moment what r<'IU-Ons you c-nn give that will
even satisfy yourseh-cs in calwt•r moments, what

Iinreasons
you can gi"o to your follow-~ufforer~
tlw 1•alamity 1h,1t it will !,ring. What r,•,1-

,-ons can yon :rin• to the nation, of the earth to
ju•ti~,· it '! They will oe tho ,-:,Im 11111! d,...Jil,crat,• jmli<•s in tlw ,·a,-c; ancl t,1 wh:itcau,-•, or
one 01 ('rt a!'t c·:m yun point, on whid1 to r,•,t
thr pJpn, of jn•tifi,·alion? What right h.ls th·•
l'iol'th assailccl '! What interc•st of the South
ha, l><!cn inrn,lt•cl 1 ,rhat _iu,ti,·c ha, hc>en cl, ni,•cl, or what <!laim, founclc,l in ju,tice awl
ri~ht, has Lc,•n withhdcl 1 Can tlll\" of von today name one ~on•r11111<•ntal ac-t oi· wn;u,,. ,h·lib,·1·:1t<'ly and pur·po,dy don<' hy tl,c Go;..,.11nient al \\';;,hingto11, of whH, tlw South has a
right to ,·omplain? I d,all,•n~c• the a11,1n•:·.
" On tlH' other hancl. 1,•t nw ,how th" f'wt• nf
whid1 I wish you to judge; ancl I will 0111~stat,• fiwts which an• dc•ar ancl n11clc11iablr, :JlHI
whi,·h now slaucl as rcc-ords aul IIC'nli" i11 the
history of our country. \\'h,•n w,· of' the :-;,mth
I dc·mancl<'d th<' sl;"t,·c tra,J.., or the i111port·1tio11 .,f
Afri,·an, for the ,·11ltirntio11 of onr I 111.t,. di,)
till'." not ~icld the right for tw1•nty ~-,,·1t·.< !
\\'lll'n we a,kNI for a th,·c,>-fifths rc•p1·cs,•nt,1tio11
in Coni.:n·:s:-, for 0111· sl.l\'cs, was it not i.:rant,•d
\\'lwn Wl' cl~•man,k•,I till' return of :in,· fu,.iti\'\•
fm111 j1Hicc, or thl• reCOl'cry of tho-c p,~-,,on,
owin:,: lalior or all,•~i,uwc. was it not in,·orporaftod in the Con,titntion, and 11;.r:iin rntilicrl
a111I sh·,•11;1tlw11Pcl in the Fu):(ilil'<' Slave Law of
18;",U Y When we ll$kcd lh,tt more t,m·itory
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~honld be ad,lcd, that we migl1t Rprcatl the ih- fifty.four. While three-fourths of the busine••
~titntion of ~laven. have tlwy not vit•lrlcd to wh"i"h demands diplomatic agent3 abroad is
our ,1,·m nul-, in ~i,in;r L,mi,iana, Flori,la am! clearly from the free State~. from their grt>ali'r
Tcxa,,outut',diich li,ur st;1t1·s haw been !'arl'ed, com111crcial interl'st, yc>t we haw ha<l the prinan<I :implt· ttorl'itor~ for four more to be a1lue'1 in t'ipal cmba~•ics, ro as to secure the world's mardue timl', ifyou, by thi, 11nwi,1• :u11l impolitic act, kt•t for our cotton, tohaeco and sugar on tlw
do not destroy this hope, aml perhaps by it loso ~e~t possibll' terms. ·we ha Ye had a vast 111.1all, anti h'.lvc your last shrn wrrud1c,l from JOrity of the higlll'r offit·es of both army 1111,l
~-ou hy st<'rn milit:1ry ruh·, a., Suu, h .\mcric•a navy, while a lar;!t•r proportion of thl' ,-ol,li,·--.
:inti r-t,•xico w,•rc, or by tl,o vindictin• ,lccree and sailor~ were drawn fmm th,• "North. E'lualof uni\'l:rs ,J cmam·ipation, which way 1·cason- ly so of cll•rks. auditors and comptroller.. filli11;.r
ably ht> cxpt•ctt'd to follow ·t
the Executive D,•partmcnt, the r1•1·or<l show, f; •r
'' Bnt wlmt, havo we to gain by this pl'Oposetl the la,t fitly year~ that of the three thou,:iml
rha1111• of our relation to the (;l'nt:ral Go,·ern- thus rmployl·d. we have had more than twon,cnt ·1 We ha,·e always had the control ofit, thirds ofthr ~mt', while we ha\'e hut onP-thinl
and ,·an yet, if we r<>main in it, and arl' unit('(! I of the whito population of the republic. Again,
a, wt· have hcen. \ \"chaw ha,I a majority of look at another itl"m, in which we haH• a gr1•at
the l'rcsi<lcnt~ chosl'n from the ~outh, as well and \'ital inll•rcst, that of r,•,·cntu•, or means of
as the control and management of most of those supporting ( {overnment. From ollieial do<•ueho"•n from the Xorth. We ha\'C ha<! sixty mcnts we lrarn that a fraction o,·erthn·,~/imrtl,.1
years of Southern P resi,lcnts to their twenty- of the revenue coll1·rtcd for the support of Govfour, thuscontrolling the Executivo l>eparlmcnt. er nmcnt has uuilbrmly been raised from tho
of the ,Judges of the Supreme Court, we North.
bani had ei;!htecn from tho South, and but
"l'aus<' now. while you can, and cont<'mplati•
C'it'\"t'n from the North. Althoul(h nearly four- carl'f'ully an,l t·arnlitlly these important item.,.
fifth, of the judicial bu,inc-s ha.~ ari,;cn in tho Lea\"it1!! out of vit•w for the prt•,t•nt th1• t•ounl•
free States, yt>L a majority of the Court bas al- le.<, millions of dollars you mu,t 1•x1><•nd in war
way, h1•en from the S01~th. Thi~ we have 1·e- with the North, with tens of thousands of your
1"ira/ so as to ;.tuard a!(am,t any interprdation sons Rnt.l hrot lwrs ,Jain in hattll', and ofli-retl up
of the Constitution unfavorable to us. In like as sarrifi~1·, upon the altar of your ambition, ~
manrwr we hal'c lw,•n equally watchfol to ~uard and for what r fa it for the 01·t•1·throw of tlw
O11r int,-re,t iu the I,.-;.!i,lativc bran,·h of J!ovcrn- Am,•rieau Gon:rnm"nt. 1•,t.1bli,Jw,! by our comment. In ,·hoo..in;.( the pr,•~i1ling Prl•sid..,nts mon anc<.'stry, cenwnted and built up hy thl•ir
(pro tn11.) of the S,•nato, wu have had twenty- sweat and blood, and founded 011 tho broacl
four to th<>ir 1'lc1·C'n. Spnkcrs of th1• Ilouso priut'iples of ri!!ht. j11,ticc and humanity? Ami
""" l1al'c hat! twenty-thn•o and they t.wcln:-. as sueh, I must 1!.•darc lwrc, as I han• oli,·n
\Yhil,• the m:ijority of reprcsentativ<>s, from don,, bPfort•, and which has bcPn rept•ale<l hy
tlwir !!T1•,1tcr population, !1~i-i,;,•_.a)~ - •·.
'ld-w;.,,,t
"''1 n"ltriots
the~..,.,:,. yet, we have •~
ratfy· ~1.'l,rcdTm t111s nn,I other lancl~, \ l 1£
,,c,. ......
th" : 1,l'ak,•r, becan<lJ hl•, to a 1-(r<'at <•xtent, freebt government, the most equal in it~ rigl,1~,
~'.~p,·, an<I t·ontrols tbi, 11.'gislation of tl,e the most ju<t in it,- dcci,ious, the mo.-.t l<'nit·nt
counll·.v.
[ in it~ measures, and tho most in~piring in it.<
•· X·>r ha,·,• we hrul l<>ss control in every other prirwiples to clevah• th<' rare of mrn, that tl11•
departnwut of the Gencrul Go\l'rnment. Of , ,un of bcann cnr shone upon. Now, for you
Attonwy Gt•n<'rnls we lmv1• had fonrtct•n, whil<' to attt•mpt to o,·crth1-ow sud, a go,·ern111cnt a~
th1· ~forth han• bail but fin•. 01' Foreign Min- this, una<,."lilcd, is the lwii;ht of madn<>,.•, folly
btcrs we han_. had cighty-,ix, aml they had but and wickelnc,:;.''
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